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THE LOVE OF CHILDREN.

DISTINGUISHED Massachusetts jurist, in granting
A a divorce to a husband, gave the small child to the

erring wife. The unusual decision was explained in
these wnnl!

A mother's love survives the deepest degredation of
which the female nature is capable, and it is capable of a
lower state than man's nature. When a woman comes into
my court claiming the custody of her child I always grant
it. She may be a bad woman and yet a good mother, at
least the best, if not the nnlv mnfVio.. V, l, ..v ...vw.vi ure u wa.li nave.In this way I have at times saved both mother and child
For the sake of the child the mother will at least strive toappear virtuous. It is not a rare event for a father andson to be engaged knowingly to each other in crime - it isnever the case with mother and child."

S18. my J??' universally the law of the land, but itis the inflexible law of nature.
Children bring out the best that is in us, particularly inthe mother. Fresh from the hands of their Creator, pure

and sweet in their innocence and trust and helplessness,
not contaminated by sinful life, they bloom about us likeflowers from paradise.

A wise man has told us that in our old age, when theIrame weakens anrl tha fn till fl AO rlnnnff - - 1 iiuv'uiww ucdj, me muiix returnsto its early youth and then its childhood. We pass from
rtUU ulu motner's teaching goes withus to that other life.

When one is born the world begins; when one dies theworld ends; and sage and seer indeed is he who can passout as pure as he came in.
The wisest and best among us, as well as the lowest andvilest, may learn our highest lesson from the little ones.1 heir tender touch attunes our heart-string- s to the purest

oi the emotions. -

A meeting has been called of citizens generally of Polkand Marion counties at the city hall here next Monday aft-erno- onat 1: 0. It is called by the county courts of Ma-
rion and Polk counties and the Salem city council and isfor the purpose of discussing plans for replacing the steelbridge which has practically been condemned. That the
nE2?i ?S dSger.T is conceded, and that it must be

is evident, and as the cost isbeen heretofore, between the two countiestSy equal"
ly, al the citizens are interested, and those of Salemdoubly so because they must help pay both the city's andMarion county's share. The meeting is open for every- -

kick venrv SS3! afttend'-- y5u wil1 not b entftled to
done. Better go for voumight want to do a gladiatorial stunt in the open 'fo

mSpt, n?.1I7.fhn worrying so hard about the
Si nf iv?f i Statees bcin flooded with the prod-neede- d
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thi
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. .
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--"j '"-mi- u an excellent cnance to tiehemselves to the sy van glades of the Siskiyous orother mountain section and get themselves mistaken Sr

StJtpSf tHt; Eu1rl,?Vvar wil1 be t0 Put the Unit,
estates with Latin America.
fMlielhaVG bUfht m0St of their nufwtSSd

SSfXTCl SltT " be com- -

eo withm t Th-a,- i " Vf, ?neir Pr
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.?ive the American
l tnat Wl11 be his ownfault if he loses.
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The sending of baseball scores fdon was forbidden by the British censor7esterday The"
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batting averages and home runs of the aSs S alone
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All Europe will be anxious to furnish the money for
uT ,T Amean crops across the

ftuff hJi1-011-
6 Hl be. find shiPs, t0 the

T vinor thn CM v ,..'jr. tjfauiou, oweaisn, Italian and
iia60 a c auuui uie oniy ones safe on theseas just now, and the Swedish flag may not be in the lfst
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Vancouver is trvi Tiff QiX7"Pnllir lirt-M- i.- -. - i i

ine, the citv wmilH fiovo

Those globe trotters who neglected the advice "seeAmenca first" will h ot.,i?iT, i,j a- - S ; t(?

last " 6"Mcijr giau io see America at

Cool Climate

An Kskimo was sighing before his
igloo door; tho snow around was fly.
ing, which mniio him rathor sore. ' The
iie was in ins galways, the snow was
in his ears, and evermore and always

fVwrlffhf.,

and

uie cuniare rroze
his tears. "Doggone
this beastly bliz-za-

, the Eskimo
remarked, "it chills
a follow 's gizzard
and his larynx
barked. Ah. wniilil
that 1 were living
in thoso United
States, whero N

always giving
her sunshine to tho
skates! I've heard
it Baid the weather
is oiteu there hot
t.hnt nnni.ln t

gether ami cus delightful thought I

lliey have a snmiiior season when bliz-
zards do not blow, and no ono thinks
of freezin' or dying iu tho snowl Oh,
it must be delightful to live in such a
ciime, away from every frightful old
elemental crime. But Doctor Cook in- -

lurmci me that tolks don't like the
heat ( tho u'!i,in.l ...Ul.1 "'""'.il iiiu nnuanger, 1 repeat); they don't appreciate

umj iK'v nave there; in tact,
some people hate it, and rant around
and swear." His mediations soured
him he liiiuht. Imvn h:iv,i i,w i..,.,i, .

a polar bear devoured him, and then it

114 by

so

CIRCUS ADVERTISING

CAR REACHES SALEM

The first of the advertising cars
which herald the coming of the linrnum
& Hailey circus reached this city today,
and, miraculously, window and wall
blossomed into thralling lithographic
splendor of parade and performance.
Arthur K. Diggs, long an
publicity specialist, is in charge of the
car, and his corps of 25 exports illum-
inated city and countrv fi mii..a '.nu.
taut with the glowing colors of the
circus poster.

The "greatest show ou earth" will
exhibit here Thursday, August il, and
promise la given of conclusive proof-tha- t

tho popularly bestowed title of the
big traveling amusement institution U
no oxauuoration. A utr.n.t .i.. .,n
gladden the eyes and Hearts of young

u.u in mo morning. Cruel fortune
may cheat some of the raptures to be
iia.i insme tue tents, but the street
parade is theirs, for it's free. The pic-
turesque line will stretch nearly three
miles long.

Two performances will be given, at 2
o'clock iu the aftornoon imd a,t 8
o clock at nicht. Tim unu.nnim nil-...- .

entrances will open for the crowds an
voiiirr iu permit ooscrvatiou of

the 110-cag- e menagerie. 1'ortv ele-
phants, a double herd

mus are among the collection of rare,
costly and curious animals.

Bamum & Bailey have ransacked the
ontiro world for areuio celebrities, and

"u moil, tncy give assurance,
tins seasou's performance is the most
painstaking and diversified in the Ions

wi i no unueriaaing.
"The Vizard Trince of Arabia," a

eiiciieti eiiconiums as the ureiude to
mo circus arenie tournament herA Iwn
years ago. Barnum u, Bailey regard
.v mo crowning triumph of a career
that has been rrnw.l.xi itk . . i : . t

spectacle successes.
ine production enlists the services of... " - ....... . a m u.i i

and singing chorus of 400 girls. 1'ar- -

ticinatiutf r 411 irruiuiiul

keeps

ed elephants, 37 beautifully bede-ke-

camels, teams of royal,
sacred cattle ami
accoutred horses. A colossallv uuitjue
innovation in sight and sound' and one
hippodrome course of 3,H persons play-
ing music, the largest body of instru-
mentalists ever assembled for profes-
sional purposes.

Five hundred men aud women, boys
and girls, the pick and rride of the
world's celebrities, are required to
complete the circus' program of ath-
letic events.

The Markefs

LOCAL WHOLESALE MAEKETS.

Hay, timothy
Clover, per ton . ; 7 00"'"Oats and vatoh o'
Cheat .... ... o'nn
Wheat, per ) g0cBran, nor ton 00
oilOrtS. Tmr tnn nr. nn

(:hltflT1t Kn.lr 11. . .V.......... ,, m 4MlOT5CPotatoes, per cwt j.qq
Butter and Eees.

Butterfat, per lb., f.o.b. Salem 28c
Creamery butter, per lb 3QC
E6?s 3' 23e

Poultry.
Hens, per lb ne
Roosters, per lb "Z"". ""

8crryers . . He
Steers.

"teer8 5.Cc
Hogs at, per lb 7S8cStock hogs, per lb 7c
Kwes, por lb jjy

Veal, according to qimiity.""ToiJ12.2
Pelts.

Dry, por lb 8cSalted country each 65c$lUnib pelts, each 25c

rOKTLAND MARKETS.

. rortland, Ore., Aug. C
( lub, nominal, new, M(i, 84c; bluestem,
87c.

Oats--No. 1 white feed, nominal,
21; gray, 20.50.
Bailey Brewing, nominal, $20; feed,

$19.
Hogs Best live, $8.85.
Prime steers. .7sn. f,,n ...- -

.fli.50; best calves, .$88.25. '

spring iamt)8, $0G.
Butter City creamery, 30c.
Kggs Selected local extras, 25c.
Hens, 13Vj(iU4c.
Broilers, 1516c.

$11.00

bushel

pelts,

Wheat

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

San Francisco, Aug. 6. Eggs Ex-
tras, 31c; firsts, 27c; pullets, 27c.

Butter Extras, 25Vac; prime firsts,
23c: firsts. D2,.- - ,..i on..

t'hecse California, fancy, 14c; firsts

SEATTLE MARKETS.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 6. Eggs Fresh
ranch, 31(a32e; Orientals, lSe.

Butter Country creamery, cubes 27c;
bricks. 2T((!2!)n? Drmnn .,.K.,o OMO?.- ft """J", ..uvu'-in- ;.

Uieese hiniburger, 17c; Wisconsin,
lS(V(Hc; Swiss, 20c; Washington, 16Q6

Onions Green, 2025e per doz.;
eastern Washington, 11C,C" per lb :
California, 221Je.

Potatoes New, local, l',l c per
pound; California, 1

STOCK DEATHS MTSTEBIOUS.

Baker, Ore., Aue. 6. A neeuliar di
ease, which somn or tha fan,, or. .nkute to the excessive heat of the last
week, has appeared among livestock andv.c iiuuhi i ieHsani vauey, on tae
O.-- K. & 12 miles east of Baker.

The temparature there has been
breakiug records tor a week. On Sun-
day it reached 104, the highest ever
recorded there. Cows and hogs have
been found dead in field and now
farmers are finding dead rabbits in
large numbers in the fields. The theory
is that either tha heat or .w...i;.,. - i- w. ('V, uuut iWU
condition is responsible.

Dr. P. T. iN'otz, county stock in-
spector, returned from Pleasant Valley
'""J, aiuT an examination nf tha H..o.i
animals. He suid that he was positive
this this is not anything like hydro--

DTD NOT ATTACK CONSULATE.

Seattle, Wash.. Aue. 6. Loni? dis- -

tance telephone advices receivd toilay
by Jacob S'haeffer. editor nt tha si.
attle Staats Zcitung. refuted the story
that there hnd heen .lDnmn.tiH.;A'.
against the German consulate in Yan- -

It was also denied that tha fW
fbig had been torn down at the con-
sul' office, or that tha rnn.nl h..l ...
signed, as was reported yesterday.

."a.

THE CHOIR GIRLS

COMING TO SALEM

When the biir Federal motor trin'k.
carrying the "Choir Girls" on their
way rrom Portland to San Dcgo,- -

today it will have us driver Hazel
Sehmcltzer, the organist and
musical director of the Dartv. The
"Choir Girls" have fitted up the big
truck as an apartment on wheels and

f

Hazel Schmeltzer.

have all the ennvnntannaa P n nll
regulated llat. Cooking and lighting

j'o'.iutiij is oniy one 01 ine up-to- -

r uiiHeumeniB or ine Dig car
Kach Ono nf thn nortv t,aa Unim .1- 1 uwo l m. 1

work tn rln in tha nnl;n n.l
unpacking and putting togother of thetilling. I Ml . , .
'"""S" wuen up" maKe for
all the comforts nf hnmn Tl. ni.l.
are all optimists, believing everything
ui.Tuno iur mo Dest, and no one is
.i 11,...,.,.) i 1 r ..." nave a "groucn" and to
smue and de happy is the plan of every
day's travel. Mrs "Mmin" ah.u.......M WillltClt- -
zer is

t the matrou and chaporone of theran, aim as u uomescic science ex
DOn fill t 1!1 A Tlflst fTrO nrl meoln.r ft in ho in,

Angela May is the star singer of the
vuuir Kiri aei ann nas Dcen heard in
juicm musiuui circles ana in tne thea-

ters here as well. An engagement of
one year at the Panama-Californi- a ex- -

Angela May.

position at San Diego, opening January

and gives all the towns on the way a
chance to see and hear the "Choir
Girls" in what they call the act beau-
tiful. Their route takes them to Al-
bany, Eugene, Roseburg, Cottage Grove,
Grants Pass, Medford and Ashland in
Oregon, then over the mountains into
California.

AMERICANS IN PARIS

ARE IN GOOD SHAPE

Washington, Aug. 6 The following
cuble .vas received at the state depart-
ment from AmertfAn Amtxidamln. ir..
run in r aris:

ihe financial condition of Ameri
cans in franco has been practically re-
lieved. Suggest Tennessee take money

Ainerieans in other points in
Europe."

The Tennessee was cheduled to sail
for Europe from 'cw York today. Sec-
retary of the Treasury McAdoo issued
me luuuwuig statement in connection
with tho sailintr of the cruiser:

Tha TAnnMn nrl. aln.1..1...1 - ;t.. vu " iu sailticient amount nf cml,l fnmUij u' p. - ....,vi uj lun
..room ui me uuiieu istates, represeut- -

k mt uirn-- i nppropriatiou made bymmn.n.. . n ,i .. , m . ... -

bankers in the treasury for the relief
v murjiictiu citizens in Europe."

Secretary of the Navy Daniels was of
me opinion mat u will be necessary
to ship additional funds to Europe and
said the cruiser North Carolina may be
ut.u&cu id iuo mediterranean."It is more than likely," said Dan-
iels, "that the North Carolina also will
be utilized to concentrate Americans
who are refugees in the eastern f.iiv
terranean at some port in the west
Mediterranean.'

. TO SEND HOSPITAL SHIP.

Los Anpeles. Cal.. An A ti- -7 v.
grams were received today by Mayor
Kose and Dr. Ed par I u !,ir.,i ... ......
Of the I.OS Anpelea ehnntar r.t h. A

erican Red Cross society, from the Na-
tional headquarters of the organization
in Washington appealing for funds to
equip a hospital ship and send it to the
war xone in Europe, with nurses and
surgeons.

Mayor Rose immediately asked the
city council to appropriate funds.

WANT TO GO HOME.

New York. Aue
German reservists

fi. Ten thousand
were thrcatenimr

trouble this afternoon unless the Ger-
man eonsul general sends them to the
iniui. laev were h!anmn l.A- . '"ft1". nw pirrsand demanding that the liner Vater-lan- d

take them home.

THURSDAY
AUGUST

We Are

Motor Experts!
Our engineering depart-
ment is efficient and cap-
able, and we can make the
most economical dispo-
sition of your power

problems

"If it's Electric, come to us.

Salem Electric Co.
Masonic Temple Phone 1200

THE GERMAN FORCES I JAPAN WIU HRIVF

ARE FALLING BACK GERMANY FROM EAST

. wv in oc - 310ns in the Orient as Soon as Ene- -Petersburg Wrecked by Mob. land Get3 Busy.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 6. The German
forces which invaded Russian territory
directly after the kaiser's declarationot hostilities were falling back all along
tho line today before
advance. As they retreated they burn-- 1

ed the villages.
Considerable skirmishing has occur-- 1

red between Russian and Uerman scout-
ing parties but no important engage-- 1

nieiits.
At Lyk, Biala and other points, Rus-- ;

-- - -- "jj oiioi crossing tne fron-tier, was scouting in German torritory.
Several German custom houses andrailroad stntinim hnH i . i ,

.ou ueeu ae- -
stroyed.

The mob attack on the deserted Ger-man embassy here Wednesday was theresult Of atnr!o P 5,li::.' , . ., ...u.jmura to wnicnRussian Ambassador Do Sverbew wassaid to nave been subjected when heleft Berlin.
Sacked the Embassy.

The German nnihnoa.in. ... r.......m.vj, Ku oli grers-
burg was sent away with imperial hon-ors and under a trnn .:iu...- luiuiarjr guard.Sverbew and his stafr, on the otherhand, were reported to have been ston-e- das they automobiled to the railroad

1,11B8l"!8 were said to havestruck l,rst Secretary Charovitsky
I riiuess Belosselsky formerly 'Mis.
Suste Whittier of Boston. The partygot away to Copenhagen.

Still further resentment was felt attne kaiser's net n i Ant- .. .,
mu ucL.tiuillir KUS- -

Finally, when the . ..
way into the German embassy, it wasreported that k u.,.
servant w fn,,n.i ti.' . . . US8lan

besFt "0t beV theinformed.
Thfl mn)l Jawn m n Al

ponce were nromro, ..
crowd off. "' e

: Baseball :

Portland '"'Venice
San Francisco
ijoe Angeles
Sacramento

w.
64
67

. es

. 64
5

Oakland i.
D ,..

Pet.
.562
.5.16
.527
.516
.476
.385

. .. . " J noBUllS.

Oakland-Oak- land 4.

Sacramento San Francisco 4Sacramento 2.

Northwestern League Bunding
Vancouver
Spokane
Seattle
Victoria

TaittArHai

(1(1

!

41)
Taeoma " ...
Ballard -- ZZZZZ' 42

L.
50
58
60
60
fi.'!

75

At U AnK(

At

W.

65

I.
4(1

17

HI

6S
71

Pet.
f.OO

,.vn
.."si
.40
.11

Mi

6, 1914

' a ma I MJk

Scuttle, Wash., Aue. b'. Advices t
the Sohttlo Star from t(l:io today

Japanese prepnratii tis to seiro
German territory in the orient and to
drive Germany from the far east.

"The Japanese public acknowledges
war as inevitable," the cable received
today, "and even welcome it. Eng-
land has asked Japan to assist her in,
the orient. Japan.as a Rritial, n.- -

bound by the Anglo-Japanes- e treaty'
hs decided to aid England to drive'
Germany from the far east. Tho Japan-
ese public is anxious to have a voice'
in this great big world question andto regard Japan's interest when peace

..uicu. iokio and
are in busy communica-tion now AH preparations to partici-pat- e, the European war is completed

in Japan, but actual beginning of warwill be deferred until after, some prog-ress ts made by England and Germany.
Therefore, it will be several days be- -

orleV" fiehti"S " bpgUn n the

THE GERMAN WAE FLEET.

J?nlM AT-,rl,- at Germany's

dronofdHgibl. VsrTheaDnU
Soon. a'"niraUy here thU af'"- -

theRHt1ibClieV?'1 Adn,iraI Callaghan,.
commander, at-tempt to draw the Germans it aReneral attack by a feint with hisdestroyers and submarines,

rnere was a great bustle at the ad- -

censorship had I' tZF J"
- ujrauons were barred.
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qnfcMye'i,''!nength,nd h very
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Capital Journal
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